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Anderson Links 

"Serene & Picturesque Golf Course"

Anderson Links Golf & Country Club is a sprawling golf course located in

Carslbad Springs, that is open to the public. With rates starting from just

CAD20, this course is a great option for all. Drop by to take work on your

golf swing and practice your drive. If you don't know how to play but are

eager to learn, don't fret as you can book a beginners class here and start

from scratch. With beautiful lush surroundings and an absolutely quiet

and peaceful setting, this golf club is a great place to relax, unwind and rid

yourself of stress.

 +1 613 822 9644  www.andersonlinks.com/  administration@andersonli

nks.com

 4175 Anderson Road, Ottawa

ON
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The Marshes Golf Club 

"Scenic Backdrop and Golf"

Located in Ottawa and owned by Terry Matthews, The Marshes Golf Club

is a public golf club that is adjacent to Brookstreet Hotel. Designed by

Robert Trent Jones, this golf course offers the business community of

Silicon Valley an excellent golfing experience along with the blue lakes

and the Gatineau Hills in the backdrop. They follow strict dress codes for

playing the game, and offer coaching as well. Other than hosting amateur

championships, this club has also hosted the Canadian PGA Senior's

Championship.

 +1 613 271 3370  www.marshesgolfclub.com/  320 Terry Fox Drive, Shirley's Brook,

Ottawa ON

 by bedrck   

Loch March Golf & Country Club 

"Sprawling Links"

The Loch March country club is an all out family hot-spot featuring a range

of entertainment options. From golf courses to a club-house that hosts

events, it is perfect for a fun-filled day out. Each of its holes presents a

distinct challenge to the golfer, be it a well-located stream, a hidden

bunker or the pin spot. Demanding pars are well complemented with easy

bogeys and golfers of all skills and experience levels are bound to have a

memorable time at Loch. The verdant greens and rolling fairways also

create an idyllic setting for private functions like wedding receptions and

anniversary celebrations.

 +1 613 839 5885  www.lochmarch.com/  1755 Old Carp Road, Kanata, Ottawa

ON
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